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HAS FUST "CONCriBE*LARAittS, wyo.  (U.P.) 

Harold Wrodel Brown Is Wyom 
ing's first conscientious objector 
to the draft. Brown, who would 
navo been Inducted Into the 
army this month, received 
1A-O classification and 
will serve a year In a detention 
camp whenever one Is available.
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Map Changes ffive 
Zest Jo Study of 
Political Geography

LOS ANGELES Students of 
geography should not be dis 
couraged over.rapidly changing 
maps, for while almost dally 
changes during the past years 
have made the professional map- 
maker's task a discouraging one, 
the situation has lent zest and 
Interest to the study of geogra 
pher's viewpoint, declares. Dr. 
George M. McBrlde, University |

of California piofenor of fcog' 
raphy and lecturer In political 
geography for the University's 
Extension Division.

"There seems te be no way 
keeping our maps up to 
today, but after all, 
boundaries are In effect only a 
surface Indication of what lies 
underneath, and these political 
boundaries are of less Impor 
tance than the basic ethnic, lin 
guistic and economic conditions 
that underlie those lines whlcl 
we draw to represent divisions 
between political units, 
the political geographer attempts

to do if t* «et what factors more 
or less permanent and unchang 
ing lie under the surface of these 
cfiange* that are taking place 

jf op the surface of the earth In 
date *h* way of political boundaries 

political *nd the changing of them.
"Peopte who understand there 

ethnic, linguistic and economic 
conditions which are the basic L _ 
theories underlying geography th' 
will not be surprised at many of 
the political changes which are 

:h taking place and which will take 
place," says the University of 

What California geographer.
A noticeable affect of the war

WARNING TO FABMERS
LAFEYETTE, tad. ~<UP)  

Better seeds mean fewer weed 
according to Oliver C. Lee, Pu: 
due University botanist, In 
warning to farmers and garden 
ers getting: ready for sprin 
slanting.

on American education, accorc 
ng to Dr. McBrlde, (s the ftc
at now'for- the first time 

versitles In the United States ar 
giving attention to the subject 
of political geography in a ser 
OLIB way, evidenced by an un 
trecedented publication of au 
:horltatlve textbooks.

COOKINC SCHOOi
1:30 to 3:30 Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, April 16, 17, 18

HETHER you were a June bride 
are going to be an autumn bride, or have 
been a bride for many-a-year, this Cook 
ing School will be a treasured experience. 
It's over-brimming with wholesome, aasy- 
to-follow ideas for family meals, dub1 
lunches, and gala parties. 
Plan now to attend each day's" seoJon.

You can be among the lucky housewives of 
'Torraiice and Lomita who attend the FREE 
COOKING CLASSES in the Torrance Civic 
Auditorium . . . remember the dates   . . April 
16, 17, 18 1:30 p. m. It's a real treat, plan to 
attend- every day.

There are ideas for breakfast, lunch, dinner, af 
ternoon lea, and midnight snacks. There are popu 
lar international dishes explained. There are 
things for children. .Quick! Plan to attend!

"Tfc. Hwev KltcW

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
DOZENS OF DOOR PRIZES DAILY

ADMISSION FREE TO THE READERS OF
TORRANCE HERALD ., LOMITA NEWS

Pastors Say Student 
Dances 'Offensive'/ 
Sponsor Asks Details

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
apposition until you had proper 
ly investigated the facts and had 
consulted us relative to your 
findings, tt is fundamental that 
community problems, such as 
this, may be more effectively 
met by cooperative, constructive 
and tolerant negotiation than by 
passionate and emotional denun 
elation.

"We hope you are not so un 
fair that you would consciously 
Imply that the Coordinating 
Council is disinterested in the 
moral welfare of the community. 
You should know that we are 
ready and willing to cooperate 
with any group which is pre 
pared to offer a program for 
community betterment which Is 
reasonable, constructive and in 
tellectually defensible.

Seeks Complete Harmony
"If you can suggest an alter 

native to the dance which meets 
;hese three1 requirements we shal 
je happy to abandon this pro 
!ect which you regard as a nuls- 
ince. Please understand that 
;herc are within the Coordinat 

ing Council a number of church 
men and women whose active 
anticipation in the work of the 
louncil entitles them to our pro: 
cctlon against unwarranted cri 

ticism based upon misunder 
standing rather than upon fact, 
n fairness to these people, 
t seems equitable to ask you 
he following questions."
Then follows the three queries 

cported earlier. Judge Lcsslng 
oncludcd: "The answers 
hese questions should establish

basis for a better understand 
between our respective 

groups in the future and may 
elp achieve our mutual, objec 
ive   a complete harmony in 
leeting the community prob- 
ems."

In urging the council to abol- 
in the dance, Rev. C. M. North- 
up said that "shocking" reports 
f irregularities had come to 
ilm and other ministers from 
lev. Ross, a San Pedro pastor, 
nd the "general feeling in all 
ur churches Is to rid ourselves 
f this nuisance that has caused 

great deal of difficulty to 
hurches, parents and young 
reopte."

Has Supervision
No specific instances of mis- 

onduct were reported at the 
ouncil meeting altho Council- 
en Powell and Murray said 

hey were convinced that the 
atherings were "distinctly bad 
or the morals of youth." In his 
tatement for open consideration 
f both sides, Straszer asked the 
ouncil to remember that the 
tudent dance here was started 
o give local young people a 
lace to go that Was under far

>re supervision than surround- 
ng public dance halls.

He also contended that dam- 
ge to the restroom facilities 
'hlch cause considerable 
rouble at the Civic Auditorium
onths ago had materially abat- 

d and that, altho there was 
till room for improvement, the 
tudent gatherings which have 
ttractcd some 600 and 600 
oungsters are one method of 
r o v I d i n g entertainment for 
oung people with responsible, 
ivic supervision.

Comity Ashed

Buy P.E. Strip
A requisition for $8,058 by 

resolution from the Torrance 
city council, addressed to the 
board of supervisors, waa 
adopted by the municipal 
board Tuesday afternoon to 
 pay the Pacific Electric rail

of-way, recently, ordered sold 
to the city for that sum fol 
lowing condemnation suit. The 
money will come from the 
city's share of gasoline tax al 
locations.

Read Our Want Ads

Try A
Snickerdoodle

Iv France! Lte Barton ' 
TV/HEN you serve a mlcker- 
\Y doodle 

You'll pleue every Yankee Doodli
i Not ranch larger 

\ / / than a no 
*_"*/ But for flavor

its snblfnve. 
Cut in squares 

it's real 
licloai.

Number one 
among the 
dlahes.

Answers all the family's wishes. 
Excellent at any time.

Snlckordovdlo*
H cup sifted cake flour: M te* 

spoon double-acting bnklns pow 
der; U teaspoon ,ialt; 5 table- 
spoons butter, melted; U 
sugar; 2 eggs, well beaten; M tea 
spoon vanilla; 3 tablespoonfl sugar; 
«4 teaspoon cinnamon; Vt cap 
finely chopped walnut meaU.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder and salt, and sift 
again. Mfx butter and augar, add 
eggs and vanilla, and mix lightly. 
Stir In flour. Turn Into greased 
X .-; S n 2-inch pan. Combine sugar 
and cinnamon ond sprinkle over 
top. Cover with chopped nnts. 
Bake in moderate oven (375* F.) 
25 mimitcs. or nr.Ul done. Out In 
squares and serve warm or cold.

MANILA  (U.P.)  ManuelL 
Quezon will serve hip' second 
term as president of the Philip- 
ilnc Comnwnwealth government, 
icginnlng in 1942, according to 
resent indications. 
Despite the severe Illness (ap 

parently ' an aggravated tuber- 
:ular condition) which has con- 
ined the fiery president to his 

bed for the past three months, 
the "draft Quezon" movement 
S in full swing under the leader 
ship of the Nacionalista Party 
and boasting both the passive 
and active consent of the major- 
ty of Fllipinos.

Group Invites Young 
People to Gatherings

Are you lonesome? Would you 
ike to meet a friendly group 

of young men and women? Then 
you are invited to the Guild Hall 
next to Central Evangelical* 
church at Marccllna and Arllng- 
:on aves. Friday night, April 18, 
it 7:30 o'clock. For the .time be- 
ng, this group is limited to 
 oung people over high school 
.ge, the sponsors announce.

Easter is a very special time . . . extend good 
wishes to all your friends. Here at Beacon we 
have a wide variety of cards -suitable for every 
giving and pocketbook.

The end of Lent and candy is the nicest 
gift of all   Easter morn give ...

  MISS SAYLOR'S » 
  CHRISTOPHER'S

  WHITMAN'S 
... all factory fre»h and'beautifully packaged

  CANDY NOVELTIES
  CHOCOLATE EASTER EGOS

BEACON DRUG Co.
nun i. raiNci,

QRAMERCY and CABRILLO PHONE 180

BERKELEY Pelts of th« Baiho 
distinctive color t* the expensive 
platinum fox furs that produced 
a sensation In the market when 
first Imported from Norway la«t 4 
year can now be produced arti 
ficially In silver foxes by feeding; 
them rations deficient In a vita 
min factor that prevents graying 
of the hair, according to an an 
nouncement by Dr. Agnes Pay 
Morgan of the University of Cal 
ifornia College of Agriculture.

The discovery was made In 
experiments aimed at determin 
ing the possible connection be 
tween lack of the anti-gray vita 
min and gray hair and prema 
ture old age in humans. Dr. Mor 
gan and her associates have al 
ready proved that lack of this 
vitamin, one of the group Of B , 
vitamins, will produce gray hair 
and organic changes typical of 
old age In rats, dogs, and guinea 
pigs.

Diet for Durability
The platinum foxes first ap 

peared In silver fox farms in 
Morway. A limited number of 
their pelts, much lighter in color 
than the famlUar sliver fox, 
were brought to the United 
States and sold for extraordin 
ary prices, bringing J860-J1SOO 
per pelt on the retail market.

Dr. Morgan's discovery now A 
raises the possibility that ptet- 
num pelts can be produced sim 

ply by feeding sliver foxes on 
diets deficient in the anti-gray 
factor. The main difficulty atA- 
present Is that fur on these 
'oxes Is likely to be poorer qual- 
ty and less durable than the 
natural pelts. However, Dr. Mor 
gan believes that by manlpula- 
lon of the foxes' diet it may be 
)o::sible to produce the platinum 

color while still retaining the 
durability and sheen of the fur. 

Describe Treatment
Within three weeks after be- 

ng placed on the deficient diet, 
he foxes rapidly lost their fur 
io that their coats appeared 
;hort .and cottony as In those 
?ery young animals. After ap- 
roxlmately two months on this 

diet they were given dally a very 
oncentrated dose of the anti- 
ray vitamin. Within two weeks

new growth of cream-colored
Under-fur devefeped. Thia'aj-ew
rapidly and later darkled
omcwhat but still retained the
nusual silvery gray, or platin-
m color.
These experiments, says Dr. 

VIorgan, indicate the platinum 
xcs in Norway may possibly 

ave been accidentally subjected 
long-continued but slight 

ntl-gray vitamin deficiency. 
Conceivably, this might have 

reduced the light colored fur 
i-lthout having such a severe ef- 
ect as to detract from the qual» 
y of the pelts.

["wo Men Injured 
n Street Fight
Severe head injuries were sus- 

alned by two principals In a 
Idewalk street fight In front of ^ 

cafe on El Prado Monday   
lorning but no charges have 
een preferred by either of the 
artlcipants. They were Ed Jo- 
eph, owner of the. cafe, and . 
Valter Roland of this city. Both*- 
ere treated at Torrance Mem- 
rial hospital for injuries.

WANNIGAN ROOMERS
Northwest enumerators in the 

940 census found floating hotels 
n rivers, these hotels accommo- 
atlng timber workers. Some of 
icse accommodated 32 persona, 
hey were built of stripped 
edar pole rafts tied together
1th twisted chokeohcrry vines 
nd were called "wannlgans".
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